
Still stuck? Why not come and see us at Sleep 2016? 

We’re in London on 22 & 23 November. Experience the 

St James Collection for yourself on Stand G1.

“...Offictem ulpa volupta tisima que nem 
imposae cust et aut exeri dolorrovit 

dellame sus aut eaquas a corro is et quat.”

+44 (0) 121 358 1555   |   stjamescollection.com

Bringing bathroom 
design to life

For a little added inspiration, check out the rest  

of the stylish, on-trend mood board here… 

see full mood board

Steve are you stuck with  

the finishing touches on  

that client’s design? 

Need a little inspiration  

to even start that project?

We may just have the 

answer... Take a look at the 

new St James Collection  

mood boards from Marflow. 

Classy and classic, completely 

customisable, and at home in 

the quirkiest or most traditional 

of settings. Engineered and 

handmade in our British 

workshops. And available  

in classic white, or  

contemporary black. 

They’re the things which make  

this collection stand out. City of London



Steve, small is beautiful? Or big and bold?  
The St James Collection can meet the  
demands of the most exacting client.

Want to see the St James Collection for yourself? 
Why not come and see us at Sleep 2016, 

Business Design Centre, London on  
22 & 23 November. Meet us on Stand G1.

+44 (0) 121 358 1555   |   stjamescollection.com

Personalised &  
customised, right down  

to the tiniest detail

See Mood Boards

See the countless combinations of the  
St James Collection in our fantastic mood boards.

Traditional white, or contemporary black? We’ve got 
a range of finishes, from bright to brushed, as well as 
exclusive distinctive handle designs. And the beauty  
of this collection? It can be personalised down to the  

finest detail, like engraving to suit any style.



Steve, who said less is more? We don’t agree! 
Why should design be restrictive?  

Why settle? Why compromise?

Black,  
not white...

brushed not 
bright...

big, bold 
and beautiful...

personalised 
to your style.

See our website for countless combinations of the  
St James Collection. Or see our designs for yourself 

at Sleep 2016,Business Design Centre, London  
on 22 & 23 November. Meet us on Stand G1.

+44 (0) 121 358 1555   |   stjamescollection.com

Who Said Less 
Is More?

see full mood boards

For the interactive mood board above and the rest of our 
stylish, on-trend mood boards go online below...

Sed quiata nos enis etur sunditae auta comnist as dellab 
ipsapel ium ulloreh enturio toreperspit quame lautend 
animperio. Namet la que vollo te et eos nus, sequi adio


